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on. of thla titin. er mambe rs of
BEW AWAY " " i '

the nartv of O. A. C. students w ho,
under thesunerv a on of Dr. Wiithy- -

HIS CRUTCHES

were M. N. Prather and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Pagenkoff,
Prof. Murphy and family, E. Nv

Hall and family and others.

Miss Bertha Rowe returns today
from the State Normal to spend the

Mockcomb, vialted the various line

Ed. Prather haa the contract for

cutting .I'iOO trellis poles for Catlin
and Lynn to be used in the old

Bandsey yard. The poles are to be
12 feet long peeled and the job is to
be completed by early spring.

Among others who suv sights
at the Dallas Camiyal Inst week

farms in the valley met week.

IIL'ICNA VISTA...., itirillo llwllroiul l'-ii-.
summer vacation with her parents

'ort- -Mr. Nettie Squire visited in,'Utmt Jul ii

land last week. illf (l.tlrii "r,,u
,r. IXHTMI. Miss Tillie Steele was a coun

seat violtor Thursday.

C. K. Mcl-an-
e ha flnlxhed the

new roof on hi warehomie, which
lias improved it very unuch.

Mrs. J. M. Iarton ami children
re viaiting at the home of her

father In Independence this week.

Tip Maxlleld and family and his

aged mother, of Kings Valley, vis-

ited at the home of his brother
Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Terry aud

liniily, of Tangent, were viniting at
tho home of Mrs. Terry's sinter,
Mrs. II. Krum, the first of this
week.

Tame strawberries are getting
ripe, and Mr. Vanderpool Informs
us that they are more plentiful
than lut year and the price will be

I2' cent per gallon

The Artiaans of Wells initiatsd

AsaeHHor Huston was a busin
Albany Democrat.

nr. -(- To the Ivlllor). visitor here Tuesday.

here. Miss Itowe is one of Polk
most promising girls and we pro-

phesy for her a bright future.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Hall and Mr.

and Mrs. Gus Pagenkopf and Mr.

and Mrs. Knighton and daughter.
Miss Alice, attended the Artisan

lodge at Wells Saturday evening.
Eight candidates were initiated
and the occasion was felicitous.

Mrs. J. F. Hall and son, Wayne,
arrived Saturday in Corvallis from

Albion, Wash., and will visit rela

Al- -Miss Alice Knighton was an
. nliMure "-- ".

u
,,,""U luo

,hll.l'"'"-,,",- t

bany visitor Saturday.

Mr. JnliiL Doutv returned Su

urday from a trip to Portland.J i m ctiiiti" tu u,y ru,,',
kldnoy m TimentHarvev and Jimmy Nash we

.........iioii of neck of Madder
to Dallaa' Saturday on a tandeUral H..l.-l- n- (,u''1 ,','t

A. J. Uichardson transacted tives there and at this place. The

lady's husband, Dr. Frank Hall, isbuslneHH in Independence Saturday.
Often lead, to pov-

erty. No real
woman ever sold
her heart for tho

!,rllm'"",l'r"",""r' "'J
unavailing. 1

i trlf, provml

.plrd t.. vl.ll Dr. D-r- rlu

a, of iu.V friends,
rnn-.- l tV llmt though I

a brother of Harley Hall, of thiseight new inemliers Saturduy even MUs Maudie Uuchanan, of Uen- -

burg.ton county, wua a Sunday visitor in
L,, I bt lltH" f"li lt pUMUrlo- -

Hop yards in this section andHuena.

Mr nnd Mrs. Norman Tvler
I fniio mr .r.K1J cur- - m.

TWO WH'k' lriHtiunt
rut

-

I have throwu away
particularly in tbe "bottom" are
said to be looking first rate. Tho

Georgie Wells and Mr. Potter yards
are especially promising in appear

visited in Jfcillas Wednesday and

Thursday.Lcl,, and "y comj.lMlntu

ing, lee cream ami strawberries
were served during the evening to

the large crowd present.
John Moeh'nke and family have

gon to Oregon City for a weet'e
visit with relativea. Jake tiiger,
who is working lor him, thinks he

will he an excellent butter maker

by the time they return.

Wayne McCann is improving in

LllJlM'H'r''. UKU c,m
ance. Kain is neeaea qune oauiy
on hops, grain and gardens. (

ofu.ynigln. I Will answrrmi
I,v totter or III IKTWilt t4lK)

Urisl Htr.il, K"t I'ortUni!.
w , ita

Mill'. KAsTlim'i CAKK.

luxuries of life.
But many a woman who ha. frladly faced

poverty for the man she loved, may well
doubt her wisdom when pain becomes
the mate of poverty. If she were rich,
she thinks, she could find way of cure.

Dr. Pierce's I'.vorite Prescription if
within the reach of every one. It lifts
the burden of pain which weighs down
those who suffer from womanly diseases.
It establishes regularity, dries weaken-

ing drains, heals inflammation and ul-

ceration and cures female weakness.
You hare my henrtfelt thank (or your kind

ilvice to me," writr Mm. Cio. Klflcher, of lot
Avemiff. l.olt, OnUrio. "W troubled

with cutarrh of uteru for over year. Tin
doctor Mid I would have to go throuKh an

but I commenced to tue I)r. Pierce I

Favorite Frrerittion and '('.olden Medical
coverv ' aln hit l.oiion Tablets ' and Antneplic
and lleatitilt Suppositories.' Now I am com.

cured, afltr using hi bottles of ur.
a medicine. 1 am lad to ay bl medJ-ciu- e

haa made me a new woman."

Weak and sick women, especially those

suffering from diseases of long standing,
are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by let-

ter, free. All correspondence is held
as strictly private and sacredly confi-

dential. Address -- Pr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are easy
and pleasant to take. A most effective
laxative.

L-- ,. nr- .- Ir. Darrln ; Vlwutv

i.j nun' ni"iiK I" nuri t.v you

Wanted Several persona of char
acter and good reputation in each state
(one in this county required) to repre-
sent and advertise old established
wealthy business house of solid finan-
cial standing. Salary $21.00 weekly
with expenses additional, all payable
In cash direct each Wednesday from
bead offices. Horse and carriage fur-

nished when necessary, References.
Enclose envelope. Colo-

nial Co.. 334 Dearborn St., Chicago.

flirt (!" Bl "

health and will son be able to

Kayo the lioiitul at Salem, where

ho ).n been laid up for one tune
with rheumatism. Hi mother
has with him during his sick- -

necs.

8tirthiisr i:viaiiee.

,.inu!i.i"I eyrllds ii my '"
yt..!ii' wnrv all gone, and grew
u.tun.i:y nflt-- r the euro of the

I w aluil tillly OlInU, ami
, he ll in your ciflloti. I bvw

BOBS.
iifrftly cun-- r leu .

Mm. II. Jastoii.
UM II.VIUilMI KAKS i t'UKI).

JASPERSON. On Saturday, June
6, 1903, to Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Jasperson, a girl.

Krenh teHtlmony in Kr"t quantity Is

conntmitlv eomlMKl". ilerlarlng Dr.
New Dlm'tivery for CouBunii)- -

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Harmon, of

P.ridgeport,spent Sunday with rela-

tives here.

James Prather and family re-

turned Monday evening from a vis-

it at Woodburn.

W. 11. Hull returned from Cros-to- n

Sunday and is sojourning in

Uuena for the present.

Wheelmen were much in evi-

dence in this burg Sunduy enjoy-

ing the excellent roads.

Misa Amy Keller, of Indepen-

dence, participated in the children's

Day exercises in Huena Vista.

A gentleman peddled buggies

and carriages in our burg Tuesday.
He represented the Spaulding Co. '

The Cash store is in charge of

Prof. B. L. Murphy during the ab-

sence of E. C. Cole in Benton

county.
Mrs. L. D. Baldwin and little son

arrived from Albion, Wash., Satur-

day for a visit in Linn and Polk

counties.

Mr Hecker went to Airhe Mon

A . I'k'ifi''", of Kowburg, Oregon,
h: "llic iliwliargn irom wj lion, Ootighn ttiil folda to Iw un- -

inimnl Hint uiv catarrh in cured.
Liiwrt coming Irom our sec-- HiinlliHl. A mviit exproitMou irom

T. J. McKarhnid, Hentorville, Va

.prvea an example. He write: "I
hail bnuielilti- - fur three years and doe- -

tured all tlie time without Im Iiik

Then I betf-it- i tiiklii Dr.

Kliiu'n New Dlaeuvery. a"' hot- -

Ilea wholly cured me." ''.pially
In euriiiK all lm "l throat

TEiSTTH

Correspondents' Contest
Tenth Correspondents' Contest and on

On Aprillst, we commenced our

Friday, July 31, W03, at 6 :00 P. M. we will close it. We offer as premiums the

following articles, selected by the Correspondents' themselves; .

velvet Couch
.ircT PRT7F A handsome,

J A love,y PictHre
Kro 13 VR17 E

A- fine Students' LampTHmD PWZE " A Bood set of Ping Fong'ru PRIZE
I : .... : Copyrighted Book

SpSze . Lwie.Homejourn
Entkkprisk to any address for one yearSEVENTH PRIZE.. . . . .Independence

i;.liABIIINfri.A KuK III hlNKSH.

Iijrrlii In located at tbe Ite.vcre

in Allmny li: Ill Aug. I"1 ml
,;iu-- far examination In all. 10 to

toHJuily.

Mvr.tt.
r. am! Mr. John Janus made

im,'!.H trip to Dallas lastTues- -

K. McLnno ami wife attended

troill.h-"- . eoimiimptlon, .lieomoma uoo

grii. tJuaranteed by A. S. Locke.

Trial bnttlen froe, regular yizen,

.50e and l.uo.

a nt i.i i:,

J. A. Withrow will erect a new

barn this Beacon.

"II. G. IfaKtings has invested in a

new Spaulding l ack with a canopy

day, returning Tuesday with a
lit Lewisville Sun

CONDITIONS,
t HickiT has returned 'home
a week's visit with friends at
a,

top.

number of head ot goats wnicn ue

purchased while absent. .

Oravel hauling on the road be-

tween Busna and the Luchiamute

bridge is in progress this week.

Four teams are employed.

Mr. and Mrs. ILL. Hall were

rv-uol- lis visitors Wednesday and

The r.rtfient hot weather id hav in Polk county and we want the Enter-

prise
We want all the news that happens
to visit every family in the county. We want to help you and we want you

mutual. We will give points as follows:
to help us. Our interests are

One point for every item of news worthy of publication. 25 points for every

article be specially meritorious or .tart.
article worthy of a seperate head. If an

, ..., f,t,i department an extra 15 points will be

. V. I). Tolling went to Sa-'li- e

first of the week to visit

linii in tne signi oi """"fc--

given. For every new yearly subscription 85 points. For every yearly renewal
. . ' ...u :.,m iha ninnths 25 do nts : six months andThursday, attending the carnival

in progress in that city this week.

ive.

vera! from here attended the
ivm at Dall-i- s ami report ft

pleasant time.

irl Sirown. of Airlio, was vinit- -

ing its bad ellccts on the late sown

grain.
Parties from here who visited

the Dallas carnival report having a

lively lime.
' of Inde-

pendence,

Mrs. Clara Williams,
visited with relatives

here last week.

Miss (J race Walker, of Indepen-

dence, is the guest ot Miss Stella

Haclev this week.

Mrs. Sarah Baldwin had new :5yS poSL Z every dollar's worth Advertisement or .Ibb
Ad Job. We areofkind oron anyfurnish pricesnoints and we will gladly you

correspondents, and we will announce
a campaign for some new

KiS lb. Places ithis column.. Watch for them, iwe ma e to you
and ripe strawberries for

4 the homo of top Maxficld dinner Sunday, both taken from

Who can beat it?her own garden.irday ami Sunduy, interest to secure representatives in ine seuuuua wo

features will be announced along.
oEarhart. nf T.iliunnn. halt re K C. Cole. Buena's popular mer
ed homo after a two weeks' chant, is visiting his parents in

. t

rThe"cuipmeeting in progress at
.i- - t ....i,;, unto, near

Douglas county ant' tamng a mucu

needed vacation. He left Saturday.
with Ilia counins.

elloyal Neichbora aretallrinff
HOW YOU STAND.

t,- -,. w . announce in this column your points. No article iathe grove on me
r.aa Vera MurDhv attended aI Airlie, is being well attenoeu.rmijj an ice crram social at credited until after it appears in the paper, although b8CPon ftnd '

.. ., .... ,m onnnnid b.b thev come in. We want to seepiUlDO

recsption to the ninth grade gradu-

ates of 03'. at Monmouth, Friday

evening. The occasion was very

r in the near future, which
be greatly appreciated thene

i) evenings.

pleasant.
Prather has been engagedrappinIP

Zsyo think an e'rror has occurred in yor points

wrUe us w'ithin the week following and we will make himBuena Vista, H 988
Parker....
Monmouth, H ' "

ggy
' " "

Airlie, S. :
. 420

8u ver 275
Antioch 168
Monmouth, B jq
Rickreall, C..." 120
Lewisville gg
Highlands, D 83
Monmouth, A

Falls City ;

Sunny Slope .'.........'.... 98
Ballston

for some time in hauling lumber

from Independence for the
stock shed on

his fine ranch just west of Buena.

v A. C Staats visiieu wi

part of the county Saturday with

in some fine
the view of investing

sheep.

Dorsey Turner and George Conn

thousands, of feet of
deliveringare

tbe Oberer null
oak lumber from

aboard the cars in Airlie.

received informs-tio- n

J. L.Caron has
home in Ok

from lis former
recently tthat a cyclone

that region and lelt thing.

dilapidated condition.

and Otto Simp- -

Floyd Williams

....Paper
We carry fourteen vari-'ie- s

and ten weights of
rapping paper. We

slwayg have what you
w"ht. (Jet our prices.

. t it f Wells, brought a

load of lumber to Buena Vista
i. .u- - cr PrPftk mill the first
irom mo - .

of this week for the construction of

p. F. Rodgers&Co- - a wagon and macmne aneu uu

Ed Hall ranch.boleaale Paper Dealers

Salem, Oregon.


